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Step 1: To become a Q IBO, I understand that there is a $99 cost for my first year, and I will 

have access to a free, unique-to-me website for my customers to buy from, plus a back 

office business management reporting, communication and accounting system. I will re-

ceive 4 free 7-day sample boxes of EMPowerplus Q96 with a retail value of $99. I further 

understand that this is the only step necessary to become a Q IBO. No product order is re-

quired and I understand that NO commissions are paid to any IBO for my signing up as a 

Q IBO.

Yes, sign me up for the $99 IBO distributorship._____________ (initials)

Step 2: I would like the express sign up Autoship selection of the product selected below. 

I understand this will NOT BE BILLED to my credit card until approximately 1 month from 

today. I also understand that I may change or cancel this selection any day prior to the bill-

ing date. I further understand that all products from Q Sciences have a full 100% mon-

ey-back guarantee

Yes, sign me up for 3 bottles of EMPowerplus Q96 on Autoship for $149.80/month so I 

have 1-2 bottles for my family and 1 to sell and keep marketing. 

_________________________ (initials)

Step 3: There are 3 different Business Builder Packs recommended for new Q IBOs. Select 

(initial) the pack that best fits your goals and financial situation.

YYes, sign me up for the $449.95 Business Builder Pack that contains over 

$449.95 worth of product and codes me in the computer as a new IBO with a 

2X bonus multiplier and the right to buy up to 5 sample products per month at 

½ price. I understand that this product also has a 100% money-back guarantee.  

_____________________

YYes, sign me up for the $899.95 Business Builder Pack that contains over 

$899.95 worth of product and codes me in the computer as a new IBO with a 

3X bonus multiplier and the right to buy up to 10 sample products per month 

at ½ price. I understand that this product also has a 100% money-back guaran-

tee.  _____________________

BBP 3: Yes, sign me up for the $1799.95 Business Builder Pack that contains over 

$1799.95 worth of product and codes me in the computer as a new IBO with a 

5X bonus multiplier and the right to buy up to 20 sample products per month 

at ½ price. I understand this product also has a 100% money-back guarantee. 

_____________________

I authorize my sponsor to assist me in getting this express sign up placed in the Q system 

immediately, and will provide my credit card and personal information when ready. 

___________________________________________________ (Signature/Date)

*This is in no way a legally binding contract. This document simply serves to help you, the new Q IBO, and your spon-

sor in getting you in the business and up and running. Now find a computer and make it Official!


